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10nsH. Davis, better known as "lPro-
)«ert Davis, died of heart disease on Tuesday,

2 7t1s Nov. He îvas 65 years of age, and his
has been one of constant activity, as his

%nm impîied. He was flot a practical
t, but somne years ago associating himself0 1'e Of best job printers in Boton, they

!1ùlb1sh1d the Propeller Printing Office, with
Z-i8VIas canvasser. H1e was very successful in

lIch of the business, and 'lis rushiùng
MA l0w prices brought him into notoriety,

""euh xnoney to his coffers. Subsequently
t11lbQrked in newspaper enterprises and ad-

Sschenies, and latterly 'le was engaged
ad~ dress card business. H1e was eccentric,

>41 etnheatd and his old acquaintances
r'83lis cheerful face from 'lis accustomned

%k'WNbrg .'k*unaf, Dec. 1st.

Z ?rester is the title of a new paper started
tSIle, Muskoko.

PRA.CTICAL PARAGRAPHES.

Book Worlr--Preparlng for Preas.

IMPOSING.

Imposition comprehends a knowledge of
placing the pages so that they may regularly
follow each other when printed and the sheet is
folded up ; and also the mode of dressing
chases andl the nianner of making the proper
margin. As many pages as are required for a
whole or haîf sheet being made up, the com-
positor lays themn upon the imposing stone,
placing the first page with the signature to the
left hand facing him. Having placed the first
page in its proper position, the places for the
other pages will be very promptly suggested to
his mind if he wiIl note the folios, fronts and
backs of his odd and even pages.

There may be some littie difference of opinion
as to the proper place to begin the imposition
of a form-we have beard it contended that
the right hand nearest corner was the proper
place to lay the first page. It is not proposed
to go into the whys and wherefores in this
article, but simply to give the miles as we lind
them and as they were presented to our once
youthful mmnd. This subject was aIl Greek to
us then, and as,%ve watched the foreman running
quickly over the imposition of a common six-
teen or thirty-two, in order to prove its correct-
ness before locking up, we looked upon him,
in awe and trembling, and wpndered if there
was another man in the world with such deep
learning in the "«art preservative." But we
digress.

It may be as well to mention here that there
is a way of imposing from the centre, by which
means the blank or open pages may be tbrown
in the centre of the form, leaving the solid pages
on the outside to, act as bearers for the rollers,
as well as for the better regulation of the im-
pression.

Ahl odd matter, for any form, should be
divided into fours, eights, twelves and sixteens,
which is the ground work of ail impositions ex-
cept the eighteens, which differ from ail the
others; for instance, sixteens, twenty-fours and
thirty-twos are only octavos and twelves


